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Abstract
Aerosol chemical and physical properties were measured in 2010 at Neumayer
research station, Antarctica. Samples for chemical analysis (ion chromatograp-
hy) were collected using a Teﬂon/Nylon ﬁlter combination (TNy) sampler, and
with a multi stage low pressure impactor (SDI). Particle number concentra-
tion was measured continuously with a Grimm OPC optical particle counter.
Total particle number concentration varied largely throughout the year, and
the highest number concentrations for particles larger than 0.3 µm were obser-
ved simultaneously with the highest sea salt concentrations. About 50 % of the
sea salt aerosol mass was found in the submicron size range. Below 0.2 µm of
particle aerodynamic diameter the contribution of sea salt aerosols was negli-
gible. Further analysis showed that sea salt aerosols had undergone physico-
chemical processes, either during the transportation, or during their formation.
High degree of chloride depletion was observed during austral summer, when the
presence of acidic gases exhibit their characteristic seasonal maximum. Apart
from chloride depletion, excess chloride relating to sodium was also detected in
one SDI sample, indicating actually a sodium depletion by mirabilite formation
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on freshly formed sea ice areas. Analysis of selected episodes showed that the
concentration of sea salt particles, their modal structure, and their chemical
composition is connected with their source areas, their formation mechanisms,
and local transport history.
Keywords: Antarctica, sea salt modiﬁcation, mass size distribution, particle
number concentration
1. Introduction1
Antarctica is geographically isolated from anthropogenic particle sources,2
therefore, the majority of measured particulate matter is of natural origin. Mi-3
nor local anthropogenic sources comprise some emissions from research stations4
associated transportation. Excluding minor areas free of snow and ice occasio-5
nally producing crustal particles, the majority of particulate matter is originated6
from the nearby ocean (Wagenbach et al., 1998; Minikin et al., 1998; Rankin and7
Wolﬀ, 2003; Weller and Wagenbach, 2007). Primary sea salt aerosol is the major8
particulate matter (in mass) most time of the year (Weller et al., 2011). During9
austral summer secondary sulphate aerosol produced from biogenic precursor10
gases from the nearby ocean makes a substantial contribution to the particulate11
mass, and in the submicron size range sulphate aerosol is even the dominant one12
(Weller et al., 2011; Rankin and Wolﬀ, 2003). While sulphate particles produced13
via gas to particle conversion are mainly found in the submicron size range, sea14
salt particles are spread over the size spectrum from 0.1 µm up to 10 µm.15
Sea salt particles are produced mechanically either over ice free ocean by16
bubble bursting, or over freshly formed sea ice (Wolﬀ et al., 2003; Rankin et al.,17
2000; Hall and Wolﬀ, 1998). The chemical composition of aerosol particles pro-18
duced from sea spray is similar to the sea water composition. On the contrary,19
the physico-chemical processes forming frost ﬂowers over the freshly formed sea20
ice alter the chemical composition of sea salt particles. Most important of the-21
se processes is the depletion of sulphate, and to lesser extent the depletion of22
sodium compared to the sea water composition (Hall and Wolﬀ, 1998). Once23
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formed the sea salt particles further undergo physical and chemical processes24
during their transportation. The sea salt mass size distribution alters during the25
transport process due to the deposition of larger sea salt particles. The most26
important chemical process, which especially aged sea salt particles have under-27
gone, is the reaction of sodium chloride with acidic gases, including HNO3 and28
H2SO4, which release HCl to the air and is the cause of chloride depletion in29
sea salt particles (Kerminen et al., 2000; Minikin et al., 1998; Wagenbach et al.,30
1998).31
Using bulk ﬁlter samples impedes assessing the extent of diﬀerent physico-32
chemical processes modifying sea salt particles. For example, sulphate measured33
from ﬁlter samples may have originated from secondary sulphate particles ex-34
ternally mixed with sea salt, or may be secondary sulphate produced on sea salt35
particles.36
The sulphate content of sea salt particles also alters due to their formation37
processes. In addition to the sulphate depletion, a minor amount of sodium may38
have also been depleted when sea salt particles are formed on the sea ice (Wolﬀ39
et al., 2003; Rankin et al., 2000; Hall and Wolﬀ, 1998).40
Chloride depletion typically takes place throughout the year, but the degree41
of chloride depletion varies largely throughout the year, and over particle size.42
During austral summer, when production of acidic gases is enhanced, chloride43
depletion is in its maximum. Chloride depletion may also take place for collected44
particles on the ﬁlter, which may lead to overestimation of chloride depletion.45
Cascade impactors size segregate the sampled particles onto collection sub-46
strates where their exposure to acidic gases is minimized and are, hence, the47
method of choice (Pakkanen and Hillamo, 2002).48
Earlier studies of sea salt chemistry from bulk ﬁlter measurements inclu-49
de (Weller et al., 2008; Weller and Wagenbach, 2007; Hara et al., 2005, 2004;50
Wagenbach et al., 1998; Wolﬀ et al., 1998), and from size-segregated aerosol51
measurements (Jourdain et al., 2008; Virkkula et al., 2006; Rankin and Wolﬀ,52
2003; Jourdain and Legrand, 2002; Kerminen et al., 2000; Teinilä et al., 2000;53
Hillamo et al., 1998). Here we present results from size-segregated aerosol mea-54
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surements at the coastal Antarctic station Neumayer (NM), and address the55
diﬀerent physico-chemical processes altering particle composition. We will focus56
on sea salt particles, discussing the seasonality of the observed size distributions,57
and especially aim at assessing the size dependence sea salt chemistry. Further58
analysis of the size distributions of methane sulphonate (MSA−) and nitrate59
have been excluded due to possible artefacts in the SDI and TNy samplers.60
2. Experimental61
Aerosol measurements were made at the Air Chemistry Observatory, NM62
Station (70◦39′S, 8◦15′W) between February 16 and December 8, 2010. Particle63
number concentration was measured using a Grimm Optical Particle Counter64
(OPC, model 1.108). The ﬂow rate of the Grimm OPC is 1.2 L min−1, and the65
detection wavelength is 685 nm. The Grimm OPC measures particles in 15 size66
bins between 0.3 and 20 µm. Averaging time of the Grimm OPC measurements67
was 10 minutes.68
Size-segregated aerosol samples for chemical analysis were collected using a69
small deposit area impactor (SDI, Maenhaut et al. (1996)). Polycarbonate ﬁlms70
coated with Apiezon-L vacuum grease were used as particle impaction substrates71
(poreless ﬁlm from Nuclepore Inc., thickness 10 µm) in the SDI. The SDI has 1272
collecting stages over the particle diameter range 0.045-20 µm. At the pressure of73
1013 mbar, and at the temperature of 23 ◦C, the aerodynamic cut-oﬀ diameters74
of the individual SDI stages are equal to 0.045, 0.086, 0.153, 0.231, 0.343, 0.591,75
0.796, 1.06, 1.66, 2.68, 4.08, and 8.50 µm. The ﬂow rate of the SDI impactor is 1176
L min−1. For chemical analysis particles were collected also on a Teﬂon/Nylon77
ﬁlter combination, (TNy, Jones et al. (1999)). The air samples for the SDI and78
TNy were taken directly from the common inlet duct. The cut-oﬀ of the inlet79
depends on the wind velocity. The tests with a TSI-APS 3321 showed that the80
cut-oﬀ is broadly around 7 µm. The SDI and TNy ﬁlter sampling systems were81
housed within the NM Air Chemistry Observatory (for a detailed description82
of the sampling site, meteorological conditions, contamination free sampling,83
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and analysis of the samples we refer to Wagenbach et al. (1988), König-Langlo84
et al. (1998), Weller et al. (2008)). With a two-stage ﬁlter system including an85
upstream teﬂon (Millipore, 47 mm diameter, 1 µm pore size), and a downstream86
nylon ﬁlter (Gelman Nylasorb, 47 mm diameter, 1 µm pore size), roughly 60 m387
of air was typically sampled over a 24 hour collection period. The teﬂon ﬁlter88
collects all particulate compounds with eﬃciencies higher than 95 %, but allows89
gaseous (acidic) species like HCl and HNO3 to pass through as becoming partly90
absorbed on the nylon ﬁlter (Piel et al., 2006). Note, however, that we did not91
analyse teﬂon and nylon ﬁlters separately, but refer to total concentrations of92
these species.93
Sampling time for the SDI samples were typically 7-8 days, but there were94
long breaks for the SDI samplings during September and October. The collection95
time for the TNy samples were typically 24 hours (sometimes 2 days), and the96
sampling usually started near midday. Total of 29 SDI samples were collected97
during the measurement campaign, but four of them were discarded from later98
analyses due to problems during the samplings.99
Meteorological parameters like temperature, pressure, relative humidity, wind100
speed, and direction were available from the meteorological weather station.101
Ten day backward trajectories (arrival time 12:00) were calculated using a HY-102
SPLIT4 model (Draxler and Hess, 1998). Used meteorological data was GDAS,103
1◦ resolution, and three dimensional calculation was made using vertical wind104
velocities. Starting height of the calculations was 500 m above sea level.105
The samplings were controlled in case of contamination from station acti-106
vities by wind velocity, wind speed, and by the condensation particle counter107
(Weller et al., 2008). In case of contamination the samplings were interrupted.108
Aerosol samplings were switched oﬀ also during harsh weather condition like109
blizzards and drifting snow in order to avoid snow entering the inlet.110
Collected SDI samples were analysed in the Finnish Meteorological Institute111
(FMI) aerosol laboratory. SDI substrates were dissolved into 5 mL of deionized112
water and stirred about 10 minutes. The anions and cations were analysed si-113
multaneously with two Dionex ICS-2000 ion chromatograph systems. The anion114
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analysis was made using AG17/AS17 columns with an ARS-300 suppressor and115
a KOH eluent generator (gradient run, 1-25 mmol L−1). The cation analysis116
was made using CG12A/CS12A columns with a CSRS-300 suppressor and a117
methane sulphonic acid eluent generator (isocratic run, 25 mmol L−1). Detec-118
tion of the ions were made using a conductivity detector. The run time was119
14 minutes. Analysed ions were MSA− (methanesulphonate), Cl−, NO−3 , SO
2−
4 ,120
Na+, NH+4 , K
+, Mg2+, and Ca2+. Analytical accuracy of the measured ions is121
typically around ± 10 %, and with low analytical concentrations between ± 20122
and 25 %.123
The procedure for analysing the daily TNy ﬁlter samples, which was do-124
ne at the Alfred-Wegener Institute, included wetting of the ﬁlters by 100 µl125
2-propanol, soaking and shaking in 20 ml milliQ water, followed by ultrasonic126
treatment for 15 minutes. The extracts were analysed subsequently by ion chro-127
matography (IC) on a Dionex ICS 2000 identically equipped just as the FMI128
system, except the use of AG18/AS18 colums for anion analysis. In general,129
samples were analyzed for MSA−, Cl−, Br−, NO−3 , SO
2−
4 , oxalate (C2O
2−
4 ),130
Na+, NH+4 , K
+, Mg2+, and Ca2+. The uncertainty was approximately ± 10%131
to ± 15% for the main components MSA−, Cl−, Br−, NO−3 , SO2−4 , Na+, and132
between ± 20% and ± 30% for the minor species NH+4 , K+, Mg2+, and Ca2+.133
Non-sea salt sulphate (nss-SO2−4 ) mass concentrations, as well as chloride deple-134
tion were calculated using sodium as sea salt reference species (Wagenbach et al.,135
1998).136
The SDI data were run through the inversion code MICRON (Wolfenbar-137
ger and Seinfeld, 1990) to extract continuous mass size distributions for the138
measured ions. A successful inversion by MICRON requires information on the139
impactor collection characteristics, as well as on errors related to measurements140
and chemical analysis. The errors used in the MICRON inversions were typical-141
ly 10 % of the measured ion concentrations, but larger errors (20-30 %) were142
used when the concentration of measured ions were very low. The MICRON143
code takes the concentrations, as well as the errors of diﬀerent ions in diﬀerent144
impactor stages as an input. A discussion on how inverted size distributions de-145
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pend on uncertainties in the concentration data can be seen in (Kerminen et al.,146
1997).147
Particle collection eﬃciency curves of the SDI stages for MICRON were ta-148
ken from the calibrations made in the FMI aerosol laboratory (Maenhaut et al.,149
1996). The mass size distributions given by the MICRON were ﬁnally represen-150
ted by a sum of log-normal modes. These were obtained using software developed151
by Winklmayr et al. (1990), modiﬁed later at the University of Gent, Belgium.152
The mass mean diameter of each mode, its geometric standard deviation, and153
the concentration of the chemical compound in the mode is obtained when the154
ﬁtting procedure is done.155
3. Results and Discussion156
3.1. Comparison of the SDI and TNy results157
The average ratio of the sulphate amount determined by the SDI compared158
to the TNy was 0.9. Lower respective ratios were observed during few samplings159
when the sulphate loading was extraordinary low (near or below 10 ng m−3).160
These lower ratios are most probably due to some uncertainties in chemical161
analysis of the individual SDI stages. The correlation between the SDI and TNy162
ﬁlter samplings for sulphate and sodium are shown in Figure 1. For sodium, the163
average SDI to TNy ratio was 0.6. Not only one explicit explanation for this164
quite low ratio could be addressed. The lower sodium concentration obtained165
from the SDI samples may be due to bounce oﬀ of sea salt particles inside166
the SDI impactor stages, or limitations in the chemical analyses. Sodium is167
divided in several stages in the SDI impactor, which may result larger errors168
in the chemical analyses, especially when the collected sea salt concentration is169
low. When comparing the SDI and TNy samples, the daily TNy samples were170
averaged over the 7 days SDI samplings, which further may increase uncertainty.171
Also the cut-oﬀ of the inlet is only a rough estimation, and it is depended on172
wind velocity, so sea salt particles larger than 7 µm may have gone through it,173
and sampled with the TNy sampler.174
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Although the sodium concentration obtained from the SDI samplings were175
lower than those obtained from the TNy samples, the correlation of sodium176
between both these devices was reasonably good. All the stages of individual177
SDI samplings were analysed in similar manner, so it can be assumed that even178
if there may be some uncertainty in the absolute sodium concentrations of the179
individual SDI samplings, the modal structure of mass size distributions is still180
reliable.181
The low SDI to TNy ratios for MSA− and NO−3 can be due several reasons.182
1) MSA− and nitrate typically show very low concentrations in the Antarctic183
atmosphere, and most of the SDI samples were collected during austral winter184
when their concentration can be assumed to be especially low. Errors in chemical185
analyses, which were discusses also in the case of sodium, may explain partly186
these low ratios. 2) The TNy results are combination of the Teﬂon and Nylasorb187
ﬁlter results, so it is possible that gaseous precursors, especially for nitrate,188
have absorbed on the Nylasorb ﬁlter. 3) The possible evaporation of MSA− and189
nitrate from the SDI impactor can not totally be ruled out. The low pressure190
especially in the lowest SDI stages can promote the dissociation of these species191
to gaseous phase, and cause the lower concentrations of these compounds in the192
SDI samples.193
The upper impactor stage (>8.5 µm) has been discarded from the later194
analysis of individual impactor stages, since particles larger than 7.0 µm are195
greatly aﬀected by the losses of the sampling line. However it has taken into196
account in MICRON runs, although large error has been used for the upper197
impactor stage when performing the MICRON runs.198
The measurements showed three distinct episodes during austral winter.199
These episodes were 8.6-15.6 (Case I), 29.6-6.7 (Case II), and 21.7-27.7 (Ca-200
se III) which all consisted one SDI sampling. In chapter 3.6 we will discuss more201
detailed of these episodes.202
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3.2. Particle number concentration and size distributions203
The measured total particle number concentration (above 0.3 µm) varied204
largely throughout the year (Figure 2). The average background particle num-205
ber concentration was between 2000 and 3000 particles dm−3, but particle206
concentrations above 10 000 particles dm−3 were also frequently observed. The207
time when particle concentration was enhanced lasted from few hours to several208
days. On the overall, the time when enhanced particle concentration was mea-209
sured consist about one third of the measurements. As high particle number210
concentrations as 80 000 particles dm−3 were measured during austral winter.211
There were also few cases when the particle number concentration was as low212
as 10 particles dm−3. On average 95 % of the measured particles were found in213
the size range 0.3-1.0 µm. The Grimm OPC channels measuring particles larger214
than 4.0 µm in diameter showed results only occasionally, and even then the215
concentration of particles larger than 4.0 µm was less than 1 particles dm−3.216
Total particle number concentration was measured also using a Condensation217
Particle Counter (CPC, model 3022A) at Neumayer station. Since the Grimm218
OPC measures only particles above 0.3 µm in diameter, a direct comparison219
of these two measurement devices is not meaningful. However when comparing220
the total particle number concentration obtained from these two instruments,221
an estimation of how much particles above 0.3 µm contribute to the total par-222
ticle concentration can be made. Most of the time the total particle number223
concentration measured with the Grimm OPC was only few percent from those224
measured with the CPC. According to this, the majority of the measured aerosol225
particles were smaller than 0.3 µm at Neumayer station. An exception was the226
extraordinarily high sea salt concentration case (see chapter 3.6), when concent-227
rations measured with the Grimm OPC were 60 % of those measured with the228
CPC, and the Grimm OPC showed the highest particle number concentration229
during the campaign (80 000 particles dm−3).230
Particle area- and volume size distributions were calculated from the obtai-231
ned particle number concentration distributions. The calculated one day average232
particle size distributions were very similar during the whole year. An exception233
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was the size distributions during February and December (Figure 3), when an234
increasing particle concentration was observed in the size fraction 0.3-0.4 µm.235
The increased particle number concentration in this size fraction is most pro-236
bably due to sulphate particles produced during austral summer in the nearby237
oceans, which could also be seen from the mass size distributions of nss-sulphate238
(see next section). During June and July (Figure 3), when highest total particle239
concentrations were measured, the particle concentrations in the size fraction240
0.3-0.4 µmwere also elevated, but not as much as during austral summer months.241
The enhanced particle concentrations during June and July are due to higher242
sea salt loadings at the measurement site. Higher particle concentrations in the243
lower Grimm OPC channel are most probably due to high concentration of smal-244
ler sea salt particles, since during austral winter the production of secondary245
sulphate aerosol is in its minimum.246
There was a gap near 1 µm in the particle number distribution, and the247
maximum particle number concentration in the supermicron size range was ob-248
served in the size range 1.6-2.0 µm. The geometric average of this size bin is249
near 1.8 µm, which can be estimated to be the center of this mode. There is250
also a mode below 1.0 µm. Since the Grimm OPC measures only particles abo-251
ve 0.3 µm, and since the concentration of sulphate was very low, except during252
February and December, it can be assumed that the majority of particles mea-253
sured with the Grimm OPC during the measurement campaign were sea salt254
particles.255
3.3. Size-segregated chemistry256
The measured sodium and non-sea-salt sulphate (nss-sulphate) concentra-257
tions, as well as total sulphate concentrations obtained from the SDI measure-258
ments are shown in Figure 4. Nss-sulphate concentration was in its maximum259
during austral summer, and in its minimum during austral winter. The seaso-260
nal variation of nss-sulphate concentration in Antarctica is due to the enhanced261
production of secondary biogenic sulphate aerosol during austral summer in the262
nearby ocean. Similar seasonal variation of nss-sulphate has been observed in263
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year round measurements at coastal stations in Antarctica (Jourdain and Le-264
grand, 2002; Wagenbach et al., 1998; Rankin and Wolﬀ, 2003; Jourdain and265
Legrand, 2001; Minikin et al., 1998; Weller and Wagenbach, 2007; Weller et al.,266
2008). The concentration of sodium did not show any clear seasonal variation,267
but its concentration varied throughout the year. By the end of July, a high268
sodium concentration was measured at NM. Elevated concentrations of sea salt269
particles (sodium) have been found during austral winter also in earlier studies270
(Wagenbach et al., 1998; Rankin and Wolﬀ, 2003). However, one has to keep in271
mind that our system did not collect eﬃciently particles larger than 7 µm in272
their aerodynamic diameter. During austral summer, when the sea ice extent273
is in its minimum, larger particles produced mechanically over the ocean near274
NM station have most probably reached the measurement site prior to their de-275
position, but they were not collected with our sampling devices. On average 49276
% (range 14-95) of sodium and 40 % (range 3-96) of chloride was found in the277
submicron size range during the measurements. Sulphate was found on average278
79 % (range 51-99) in the submicron size range.279
Examples of mass size distributions of sea salt derived ions, sodium and280
chloride, are shown in Figure 5. The selected examples correspond to the selected281
episodes discussed more detailed in chapter 3.6, and they refer to episodes with282
diﬀerent sea salt loadings. The sea salt ions, sodium and chloride, had two modes283
in the submicron size range. The lower mode centred between 0.2 and 0.3 µm,284
and the second one centred around 0.8 µm in particle aerodynamic diameter. A285
part of the samples did not show the lowest submicron mode for chloride. The286
absence of the lowest chloride mode in these samples is due to the more eﬃcient287
depletion of chloride from smaller sea salt particles. Usually, the dominant mode288
in the supermicron size range centred around 2 µm. Occasionally there was also289
a mode between 4 and 7 µm.290
Figure 6 shows the mass size distributions of nss-sulphate during austral291
summer, and during austral winter. Nss-sulphate showed typically three modes,292
two in the submicron, and one in the supermicron size range. The dominant293
mode was the one peaked near 0.23 µm. The other two modes peaked around294
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0.7 and 1.6 µm. Earlier size-segregated studies at coastal Antarctic stations295
showed similar modal structures for these compounds (Hillamo et al., 1998;296
Jourdain and Legrand, 2002; Rankin and Wolﬀ, 2003)297
3.4. Comparison of the Grimm OPC measurements and ﬁlter samplings298
The particle volume concentrations calculated from the Grimm OPC mea-299
surements were compared to the total ion mass concentration obtained from300
the TNy samplings. Only those TNy samplings were used for comparison where301
minimum time of interruptions were occurred during the samplings, since the302
Grimm OPC was not shut down during bad weather conditions, or when pos-303
sible local contamination occurred. The correlation between the particle volume304
and total ion concentration was good (R2=0.86). However, the particle density305
can not be estimated based on these measurements, since the size resolution of306
the Grimm OPC is not good enough.307
3.5. Chemical processes modifying sea salt particles308
Figure 8a shows the degree of chloride depletion from the SDI samples. The309
chloride depletion is calculated based on the sea water content of sodium and310
chloride, so the calculated negative values resembles to excess chloride referring311
to sodium. During austral summer the chloride depletion was largest, about 70312
% of chloride was depleted from the sea salt particles during February. This is313
expected, since the formation of secondary acidic gaseous compounds triggering314
the chloride depletion is largest during austral summer. The chloride depletion315
decreased sharply at the beginning of April, and the depletion was only 20-30316
% most time of the local winter. One SDI sampling, referring to Case III, was317
an exception, showing excess chloride referring to sodium. The excess chloride318
indicates that depletion of sodium has been taking place during the formation319
of sea salt particles.320
Figure 8b shows the average chloride depletion for individual SDI stages321
throughout the measurement period (green). The chloride depletion was higher322
for the submicron particles, which was also seen from the mass size distributions.323
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The chloride depletion was on average 51 % in the submicron size range, and on324
average 22 % in the supermicron size range. This is expected, since atmospheric325
dwell-time is longer for submicron particles, and heterogeneous chemistry is326
more likely for them. Furthermore the chloride loss is a surface reaction, and is327
more pronounced for the smaller particle size due to the higher surface to volume328
ratio. Chloride depletion for the individual SDI stages for Case III is shown also329
in Figure 8b (violet). Excess chloride compared to sodium was found both in330
the submicron and supermicron size range in this sample.331
The calculated nss-sulphate concentration for the SDI measurements (Figu-332
re 4.) showed quasi-negative nss-sulphate concentrations during austral winter,333
which indicates that sea salt particles had undergone some degree of fractio-334
ning, and at least part of the collected sea salt aerosol was produced on the335
freshly formed sea ice. Figure 9 shows the average sulphate to sodium ratio for336
individual SDI stages for the samples collected during austral winter. For most337
of the stages the obtained sulphate to sodium ratio is less than the sea water338
ratio of these ions. However, the sulphate to sodium ratio varies over the par-339
ticle size range. The stages 2, 3, and 4 showed deﬁnitely no sulphate depletion,340
and especially the stages with larger particle cut-oﬀ diameter showed most pro-341
nounced sulphate deﬁcits respecting the sea water composition. The reaction of342
acidic sulphur species with sea salt particles, probably counterbalancing poten-343
tial sea salt sulphate loss by sea salt fractionation, is a surface reaction, and so344
favours smaller particle size, which can explain this kind of behaviour. Figure 9345
shows also the sulphate to sodium ratio for the SDI sampling for Case III, which346
exhibited the largest sea salt content during the measurements with the lowest347
chloride depletion. For this sample the sulphate to sodium ratio was much more348
uniform over the entire size range 1 to 8.5 µm, and it was near the value of 0.07349




The mass size distributions of sodium and chloride for the three selected353
episodes are presented in Figure 5 (Case I-III), and the calculated ten day354
backward air trajectories for these episodes in Figure 10.355
Case I (8-15.6, 2010, SDI sampling 17): Eﬃcient and straight transport of356
air masses from marine regions across the open water and sea ice. During this357
SDI sampling, sodium showed elevated concentration, indicating higher sea salt358
loading. Although sodium concentration was moderately high, it was not the359
maximum measured during the season. However, the size distribution of sodium360
and chloride showed that the majority of the sea salt mass was found in a larger361
particle size range (4-7 µm). The backward air mass trajectories showed that362
the air masses arriving at the measurement site came most of the sampling time363
quite directly from the ocean, or coastal area, so the larger particles did not had364
time to settle prior to their arrival to the measurement site. There was some365
degree of sulphate depletion in this sample, so the collected sea salt was probably366
mixture of sea salt produced on the open ocean and on the freshly formed sea367
ice. Unfortunately, no Grimm OPC data is available during this sampling.368
Case II (29.6-6.7, 2010, SDI sampling 20): Extremely low sea salt aerosol369
associated with transport from the Antarctic plateau indicate long range trans-370
port from potential source region to NM. This SDI sample corresponds to very371
low sea salt loading with sodium concentration as low as 5 ng m−3. The calcu-372
lated backward trajectories showed that during this sampling period the air373
masses typically arrived from the continent, even from South Pole, to the mea-374
surement site. The mass size distributions of sodium and chloride for Case II375
(Figure 5b) showed that sodium and chloride were almost exclusively found in376
particles with aerodynamic diameter less than 1 µm. Particle number concent-377
rations measured with the Grimm OPC showed values lower than 1000 particles378
dm−3 throughout the sampling time.379
Case III (21-27.7, 2010, SDI sampling 23): Extraordinarily high sea salt380
concentrations caused by regional sources, most probably freshly formed sea381
ice. The highest sodium concentration during the season was measured during382
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Case III (269 ng m−3), and the Grimm OPC showed particle number concentra-383
tions as high as 80000 particles dm−3. This sampling showed the most negative384
nss-sulphate values, indicating that large fraction of the sea salt particles we-385
re produced on the freshly formed sea ice. The backward trajectories showed386
that the air masses were circulated over the ocean near the coast before arri-387
ving at the measurement site. During this time of the season the ocean is frozen388
in this area, which also conﬁrms the formation me0chanism of sea salt aerosol.389
As discussed earlier (section 3.5) this particular sample showed excess chloride390
compared to sodium (Figure 8b). The short transport distance to the measure-391
ment site, and the low concentrations of reactive gaseous compounds during this392
time of the season explains the low observed chloride depletion, and the deple-393
tion of sodium due to mirabilite crystallization further explains the observed394
excess chloride compared to sodium. As mentioned earlier, the excess chloride395
referred to sodium was found in both the supermicron and the submicron size396
range. The mass size distributions of sodium and chloride for this sample shows397
(Figure 5c) that the dominant sea salt mode was the one peaking near 0.8 µm.398
The larger sodium concentration in the submicron mode compared to the su-399
permicron mode near 2.0 µm may be due to deposition of larger particles prior400
to entering the measurement site. However the sea salt particles did not show401
any chloride depletion which was observed to some degree also during austral402
winter. This ﬁnding in combination with the high sea salt loading indicates that403
the transport time was short. Finally it appears that sea salt formation over sea404
ice favours smaller particle size compared to sea salt formation over open ocean.405
4. Conclusions406
Particle number concentration was measured concurrently with a Grimm407
OPC instrument at NM station, Antarctica in year 2010. Samples for chemical408
analysis were collected throughout the same time using a TNy ﬁlter sampler409
and a cascade impactor (SDI).410
Particle number concentrations measured with the Grimm OPC showed lar-411
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ge variations throughout the year. Largest measured particle number concent-412
rations were 80 000 particles dm−3 and lowest were below 10 particles dm−3.413
Especially during austral winter, the majority of the measured particles with414
the Grimm OPC were sea salt particles, while during austral summer the cont-415
ribution of secondary sulphate particles was signiﬁcant. Calculated total volu-416
me concentration obtained from the Grimm OPC measurements correlated well417
with total ion mass concentrations obtainded from the TNy samplings. Furt-418
hermore, similar modal structure could be seen from the Grimm OPC and SDI419
measurements.420
According to the SDI measurements, about 50 % of the sea salt aerosol mass421
is within the submicron size range. Below 0.2 µm of particle aerodynamic dia-422
meter the amount of sea salt aerosol is negligible. In the supermicron size range423
sea salt aerosol was most pronounced during austral summer when sea ice extent424
is at minimum and nearby open water is frequently an eﬃcient source region.425
Although sea salt aerosol concentrations are in their maximum during austral426
winter, the dominance of submicron sea salt aerosol indicate the dominance of427
long range transport.428
The size segregated ionic composition of the aerosols revealed that sea salt429
particles had undergone distinct physico-chemical processes, either during dif-430
ferent formation processes (open water as opposed to freshly formed sea ice),431
or during their transport to the measurement site (reaction with acidic gases or432
aerosol like nitric acid or sulphuric acid). For the latter, a high degree of chlo-433
ride depletion was observed during austral summer, when the presence of these434
acidic gases exhibit their characteristic seasonal maximum. Chloride depletion435
decreased sharply with the advent of austral winter. Apart from chloride deple-436
tion, excess chloride (relating to sodium) was also detected in one SDI sample,437
indicating actually a sodium depletion by mirabilite formation on freshly for-438
med sea ice areas (Rankin et al., 2000). Higher degree of chloride depletion was439
observed in the submicron size range.440
Analysis of selected episodes showed that the concentration of sea salt par-441
ticles, their modal structure, and their chemical composition is connected with442
16
their source areas, their formation mechanisms, and local transport history.443
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Figure captions
Figure 1. Correlations between measured sulphate and sodium concentra-
tions between the SDI and TNy samplings.
Figure 2. Measured total particle number concentration from the Grimm
OPC during the campaign.
Figure 3. Average number-, area-, and volume distributions during February
and December (austral summer)and June and July (austral winter). Notice that
the particle number concentration distributions are shown with a logarithmic y
scale.
Figure 4. Total sulphate and sodium concentrations, as well as calculated
non sea salt concentrations obtained from the SDI samples during the campaign.
The negative nss-sulphate concentrations indicates that fractionation of sea salt
has been taking place during its formation
Figure 5. Examples of mass size distributions of sodium and chloride during
the selected episodes.
Figure 6. Examples of mass size distributions of nss-sulphate during austral
summer and austral winter.
Figure 7. Correlation between total ion mass from the TNy samples and
particle volume concentration calculated from the Grimm OPC measurements.
Figure 8. Total chloride depleted from the SDI samplings, and averaged
chloride depletion from individual SDI stages during the campaign. The green
histogram shows average chloride depletion from individual SDI stages over the
whole period and the violet histogram chloride depletion during selected episode
(Case III). The observed negative values indicate that sodium content in sea salt
particles deviates from the sea water composition.
Figure 9. Average sulphate to sodium ratios from individual SDI stages
during austral winter (blue) and from selected episode (red, Case III). K1 is
the sea water sulphate to sodium ratio and k2 is the sulphate to sodium ratio
observed in earlier measurements at Neumayer. Values lower than k1 indicates
that fractionating of sea salt has been taking place.
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